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"Huh, Matsuda-san, I am leaving for some hot springs after I
arrange my personal matters, and see my grandchildren."
A smile brightened Saionji's face.
"Go-inky o-san, how do you do?" a little maid greeted the new
guest at the inn. It was at the Ikaho Hot Springs, about ninety miles
west of Tokyo. As refreshments, that late summer afternoon, she had
brought a tray of warm, green tea, pickled plums and crisp rice cakes.
After she served him, she brought out a ledger.
"Go-inkyo-san" she smiled, "may I ask you to register? We ask
every customer to write down his original domicile, present address,
age, occupation, and from where he has just come and so forth."
The girl went on phonographically.
"Can you put them down for me? I'm tired. Mine is simple."
"Well, I can write it all right, for I went to school, but—"
"But die innkeeper told you not to, huh?"
"Oh, no"—her brown eyes twinkled at the customer-"Big Sister
is sweet, but, oh, if the police officer should find it out, we'd get into
trouble." She went on with lark-like eloquence. "Every day we bring
this book to the officer's place, he looks it over to see if any bad man
is at our place or in this town. Sometimes a bad man asks us to write
his name in the book, but he tells us somebody else's name, so that he
can get away from the police. You see, the officer says he can see the
difference in your writing and mine even if we both write the same
name. That's why you've got to write it. But often the police give it
back without looking into it carefully."
Teasing her, the customer said: "If you write it for me, I'll give you
a big rip."
"No, Big Sister says that kind of a man is never a good one."
She became suspicious, saying: "You didn't tell me your name and
other things yet. But if you can't write them I suppose I've got to do
it for you—but no tip."
She picked up a pointed, dry brush with its long bamboo holder.
She chewed the brush point a little before she dipped it in the black
ink.
"What is your name, please?"
"Huh, you'll write it for me? All right, my name is Saionji Kim- :
mochi."	.
The maid looked at Saionji, and still busily chewing the brush, said:
"I never heard of such a name before. It sounds like a Buddhist temple.":

